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Characteristics 

Raw materials from SEPPIC 

All information contained herein is intended merely to demonstrate the utility of SEPPIC products, and should not be construed as granting license to practice any compositions or methods 

covered by a patent or a patent application. All information contained in this specific technical documentation is believed to be accurate and has been set up by SEPPIC according to its own 

described methods and processes. SEPPIC however does not assume any liability or risks involved in the use of its products for the preparation and the assessment of the hereinabove 

formulation since the condition of use are beyond its control. SEPPIC customer must insure that the duplication of the hereinabove formulation is not infringing any intellectual property rights 

and that it complies with any regulatory status. 

* Our stability protocols are available at your request.  

www.seppic.com 

 

TRIMIX 8kg 

 

Weight phase A in the beaker, and stir it uniformly. Mix Phase B in the main tank, 

use defloculator to stir it (1 min, 3000rpm), then use anchor to stir it (15 min, 50 

rpm). Add phase A into main tank, start vacuum, start homogenization (4 min, 

4000rpm), then use anchor and mix it (20 minutes, 50rpm). Add Phase C into main 

tank, mix 15 min at 50rpm. Add Phase D into main tank, and mix.  

ROSE SLEEPING PACK 

Other raw materials… 

A Caprylic Capric Triglyceride  

Dimethicone 

SIMULGEL™ INS 100 

SEPIPLUS™ 400 

1.00% 

0.50% 

2.00% 

1.00% 

B Aqua/Water 

Butylene Glycol 

SOLAGUMTM AX 

87.14% 

4.00% 

0.10% 

C AQUAXYL™ 

SEPICALM™ VG WP 

OLIGOGELINE SPE 

Propylene / Diazolidinyl Urea / 

Trimethylamine Iodopropynyl Butyl Ester 

Fragrance 

1.00% 

1.00% 

1.50% 

0.70% 

 

0.05% 

D Colorant 0.01% 

Appearance                                                   pink cream gel 

pH                                                        5.50 

Viscosity 3M at RT 43500mPa.s Brookfield S4S6 

Viscosity 1M at 45°C 37000mPa.s Brookfield S4S6 

Viscosity recovery at RT 

(after 1M at 45°C) 

41000mPa.s Brookfield S4S6 

Stability* 3M Stable at RT/ 45°C/ -18°C 

Stable after 1M of freeze/thaw cycles -5/+40°C 

AS40042 

SIMULGEL™ INS 100 

Hydroxyethyl Acrylate / Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer 
and Isohexadecane and Polysorbate 60 

Pre-neutralized liquid inverse latex polymer, ready-for-use. Thickening agent 
which stabilizes all types of oily phases. It can be used in a wide range of pH 
(3 to 12), and for the development of all types of consistencies: sprays, ultra-
fluid to thick ones. It gives to the formulas a fresh and melting texture. 

 

SEPIPLUS™ 400 

Polyacrylate-13 and Polyisobutene and Polysorbate 20  

Thickening agent in liquid form ready to use (no predispersion or 

neutralization). SEPIPLUS™ 400 gives an improved electrolyte resistance. It 

also allows a good pick-up and garantees a good spreadability and is 

compatible with a wide range of actives over a wide pH range (3 to 12). 

 

SOLAGUMTM AX 

Acacia Senegal Gum and Xanthan Gum 

Combination of natural thickening polymers. It allows you to formulate non-
stringy translucent gels and can be used with hot or cold process. Ecocert 
and Natrue approved. 

 

AQUAXYL™ 

Xylitylglucoside and Anhydroxylitol and Xylitol 

AQUAXYL™ moisturizes and restructures the skin by harmonizing the hydric 
flow of the skin. Water reserves are instantly boosted, water circulation is 
improved in all skin layers and water loss is reduced (in vitro and in vivo 
tests prove this efficacy). It’s mechanism of action has been validated by 
cosmetogenomics. Ecocert and Natrue approved. 

  

SEPICALM™ VG WP 

Sodium Palmitoylproline and Nymphea Alba Flower Extract 

A successful marriage between palmitoylproline and water lily flower extract 

reaching a unique lightening and soothing effect: thanks to an action towards 

both a modulation of inflammation mediators and a reduction of genetic 

expression of tyrosinase (key enzyme of pigmentation), SEPICALM™ VG 

decreases cutaneous pigmentation induced by stress or aging process (in 

vitro and in vivo proven efficacy).  

 

OLIGOGELINE  SPE  

Chondrus Crispus Extract 

Filmogen active extracted from red alga to protect and hydrate the skin and 

the hair. Sensorial active “Silicone Plant” with guaranteed effect up to 2% (in 

vivo study) 

• Caprylic capric triglyceride: MYRITOL 318 (BASF) 

• Dimethicone: DC200 350cst (DOW CORNING) 

• Propylene and Diazolidinyl urea and Trimethylamine Iodopropynyl 

Butyl Ester: Liquid Gemall Plus (ASHLAND) 

• Fragrance:  276274 (DROM) 

• Colorant: Red 33 (CI 17200) 

 

 

• Pink Cream gel 

• Packaging: Jar 

 

• This leave-on mask refreshes your skin by providing 

simultaneously very light and smooth feeling. Joyful 

feeling will be perceived when applying this product.  

• Combination of SIMULGELTM INS100 and SEPIPLUS™ 

400 gives formula fresh, elegant feeling. 

• AQUAXYL™, SEPICALM™ VG WP, OLIGOGELINE ™ 

SPE help  to keep skin moisturized over time, 

reaching a unique lightening and soothing skin feel. 

AS40042 - 1512 


